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shall furnish the company a certificate, which shall ba deemed authority
to continue business for the ensuing year.
For such examination and
certificate of the auditor the company shall pay $10.00, together with $5.00
for agents certificate of authority, and $25.00 for the filing of tha annual
statement.
You are advised that Section 2 of Chapter 58 does not repeal or affact
Sections 1 and 2 of House Bill No. 258, lawa of 1897, and that you should
collect $125.00 for the Hcanse Issued to the Gallatin Mutual Hail and Fire
Insurance Company for their first year's business; but Section 14, of said
Chapter 58, does by implication repeal said law OL 1897 to the extant that
instead of having to renew their licanse on the first day of April and pay
$125.00 for a new license, the company must file its ;;tatement on the
first day of January, or within a month thereafter, and pay $40.00, being.
the aggregata fees provided 'by said Section 14.
As to the Inter Mountain Mutual Life Insurance Company, of Billings,
you are advised that this company would come under the provisions of
'said Hous~ Bill No. 258 and would have to pay a license of $125.00 each.
year, as provided by said. 'bHI.
Respectfully youril,
ALBIDRT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Water Users' Associations, County Clerk Recording Articles of
Incorporation and Certificates of Stock Of.
The articles of incorporation referred to in Chapter 68, Laws
1905, differ so materially and no particular form thereof being
required by law, it is inadvisable and impracticable to adopt any
form of blank book for recording the same.
The words "stock
certificates," mentioned in said Chapter 68 was a mistake.
It
was the intention undoubtedly to provide for the recording of
subscriptions for stock, as the department of the interior require
that the subscriptions for stock in water users' associations shall
be reocrded.
The county clerk should procure a blank form book, conforming to the blank subscriptions for stock adopted by the water
user.s' associations, and record the subscriptions for the fee provided by said Chapter 68.
Halena, Montana, June 27, 1905.
Board of (XlUnty CommiSSioners, Dawson County, Glendive, Montana.
Gentlemen:-Hon. F. P. Leiper, of your county, on the 23rd instant
addressed a letter to the Stat-a Examiner regarding the filing and recording of articles of incorporation a:nd certificates of stock, or subscriptiona
for, stock, as provided by Chapter 68, laws of 1905. The State Examinar
referred the matter to thiil office for an opinion, and, as h'e had to leave
the capital that evening, requested that we send the opinion direct to you_
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Said Chapter 68 provides that the county commis.:;ioners of a county
in which a water users' association is organized are required to furnish
the county recorder, for 'recording the articles of incol'POration and certifi·
cates of stock, books containing printed blank forms of tha articles of
incorporation and 'stock certificates.
Such act further provides that th'a
attorney general is to prepare th'e forms to be ured in such printed books.
As articles of incorporation differ so materially, no two attorneys in preparing articles of incorporation being at all likely to follow the same order
or form in setting forth the facts, and there being no law requiring corporations to adopt any particular form for setting <forth the raquired facts
in articleil of incorporation, we have decided that it is inadvisable for this
office to adopt any Ibook containing a printed form for recording articles
of incorporati'on.
Furthermore, there is not apt to be more than on'a or
two water u.:;er's associations organized in anyone county, and therefore
to adopt a "blank book containing printed forms would be expensive and
tha greater portion of such book would not 'be used.
As to the stock certificates mentioned in said Chapter 68, there seems
to have 'been a mistake in using 'such term in 'said act.
We could not
understand why the act provided for th'e recording of the 'stock certificate.:;, and we understand the department of the interior requires that the
'suibscriptions for stock shall be recorded in the office of th'a county clerk.
As the subscription for stock 'set foroh the articles of incorporation, and
the subscri!ber thareto agrees 'by 'such 'subscription to ta,ke such stock
suibject to the provisions contained. in the articles of incorporation, ar.d
,that the stock 'shall 'be incident to and inseparably appurtenant to the
real 'e.:;tate described in tha subscription, it is lIIpparent that such subsCription.:; for 'stock should Ibe recorded where the same would !become
a public record and where certifi'ed copiesl could !be procured in ca.:;e the
original was lost. It was, therefore, no doubt, the intention of the,legislature, in pa.:;sing such bill, to provide for the recording of subs{)riptions
for stock and also to provide that the 'same should be recorded for a fee
of fifty cents each. The fee for recording being made so small, for the reason that the lagislature wi.:;hed toancourage homes'eeker.:; to settle on the
public ~lands and to make the cost of 'settling and procuring water right.:;
as reasonable as pos'sible.
Therefore, in furtherance of public policy,
and in the intarest of the homeseekers coming into the State, we are
dispo.:;ed to give the most liberal construction to said Chapter 68 and will
hold that where the words "stock certificate.:;" are u.:;ed that it was the.
intention of the legislature to usa the words "subscriptions for stock."
We have 'examined the printed subscription for stock adopted by the
Lower Yellowstone Water User.:;' ASSOCiation, and find that it 'sub.:;tantially complies with the law.
We would, therefor, recommend to you
that you procure a book containing a printed form the same as the blank
subscriptions for stock adopted by the Lower Yellowston'a Water U.:;ers'
Association. Mr. Leiper '.:;tateil that they have three hundred subscriber3
for the stock of such association. You could, no doubt, procure one book
containing enough of the printed forms to record all of the subscription3
for stock in such association. While the fee for recording '3uch subscrip-
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tion3 is small, yet it would much more than pay for the cost of procuring
the book containing the printed forms, and !by having such a book the
1abor of racording the subscriptions would be very 'slight.
This law was cartainly very poorly drawn, and under a strict construc·
tion of it, it Is probabla that you could not be required to procure a book
containing blank forms for subscriptions of stock, as such word3 are not
-used in the act. However, as the secretary of the interior requires the
subscriptions for stock to ha recorded, the county clerk would have to
record them when prasented at his office for record, and' if he charged th'e
regular recording fees for the '3ame it would work a great hardship upon
th'a persons 'endeavoring to secure homes in your county.
It is for the abova reasons that we have Imade this liberal construc·
tion of said Ohapter 68.
Yours very truly,
,ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Private Schools, Use of School House-Sectarian Instruction,
Not Pennissible in Public School.
The inhabitants of any number of school districts may form
an association for the purpose of maintaining a private school
and of giving christian instruction therein, and may use the public
-schools for such purpose, with the consent of the district. Sucll
-private school is not entitled to receive any portion of public
moneys, nor qtn taxes be levied in support thereof, even with
the consent of the taxpayer; and, unless a public school is maintained, as provided in Section 1757, Political Code, as amended,
the district cannot participate in the distribution of any school
moneys, nor can sectarian instruction be permitted in a public
school.
Helena, Montana, June 27, 1905.
Han. W. E. Harmon, Suparintendent of Public Instruction, Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:-I am in receipt of your ravor of the 23rd instant, requesting opinion from this office upon the following proposition:
"Two districts have formed a union of christian instruction, with the
idea of forming a private school !lnd giving up the regular districts. They
ask if they would be privilaged to use the two school houses" for such
purpos'e.
As' heretofore 'stated in letter from this office. dated March 4, 1905, a
school district cannot be abandoned.
But there is nothing in the law
to prevent th'a people of any school di5trict, or of any number of school
districts, from associating themselves together for the purpose of maintaining a private 'achool, and of giving christian instruction in
such school, nor is there anything in the law that forbids the

